We .have measured the noise power spectrum of tin films evap.orated on glass substrates biased at the transition temperature. The spectrum is close to 1/f between 0.1 and 1000 Hz •. The noise is .:fo1.1nd ·to be cor-·~ related 0 ver a correlation length· (D/'irf) l/2,
I ·
where D is the diffusivity of tin film. We have also ~tudied samples in which a thin layer of aluminum was predeposited before tin evaporation. The aluminum.
. . layer appears to greatly reduce the thermai boundary ,_. reilistance between tin and·the substrate. The ainpli-""' tude of noise· for such samples is greatly reduced belaw 10 ijz, where it is almost independent of freqqency. These results are in accord with the thermal diffusion theory .proposed.by Clarke .and Voss. They should have important implications on future ·construction of superconducting bolometers.· · · ·
I. INTRODUCTION
Superconducting thin films, with their large 'temperature .coefficient of resistance at the transition temperature, have been used as' bolometers to detect electromagnetic radiation and phonons .1· Noise spectra have been measured·. with a constant current flowing. throuah the f:Um. 2 At .low frequencies, the dominating noise was. found td be 1/f-like. In this report, we present measurements of the noiSe. spectra of tin films ·biased at the transition temperature, In general, the results were found to be in good agreement with the· . semi-empirical theory recently proposed by Clarke 
· 2-.dimensional diffusion process:
a: f-3/2 f'll> f2.
1-dimens ional diffusion process:
a: f-;-3/2 f)> fl.
The magnitude of the spectrum is determined by the nor- ThiS prediction was in· good agreeillent with the. experimental reslilts; Clarke and Voss aiso showed that the noise wa:s Qpatially co~re~ated over distances
In this paper, we show that the thermal diffusion model alsQ successfully. accounts for the 1/f noise ob;.. served in tin films at the superconducting transition. The curr~nt leads of each sample were connected in series with a battery and a large 'wire~wound resistor; the current was usually less than 100 ~A. The voltage leads from the sample were ac-coupled to a PAR 113 preamplifier. In some measurements, the sample and the preamplifier were coupled via a room-temperature transformer with a turns ratio of 100:1. The cryostat, preamplifier :(battery operated), and ciirrent supplies were in a screened room. The spectra were taken with l A PDP-11 computer. The Johnson noise power in the sample and· leads, and the noise powers arising from sample current, heater current, and preamplifier were ·;~..,typically 1 to 5 orders of magnitude less than the 1/f ' noise power f,rom the sample, and were subtracted out.
Fluctuations Jn the temperature of the i helium bath were filtered out by the long thermal time~constant for frequencies above about lQ-2 Hz.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A typical voltage spectrum for a tin film on a glass substrate is sho.wn in Fig. 1 , curve ('). 'The ~ spectrum is fitted by sX(f) = 6 x 10-14;fL v2/Hz.
The film size: was 1000 X 15 )lm X 0.25' em, e was '..J 155 K-1 and the resistance was 10 n at the mid-point of the transition, and the bias current was 50 )lA. If we in~ert these values into Eq. (5), we find Sv(f) = 2 x lo-14/f v2/Hz (dashed line·in Fig. 1 ). The calculated numerical coefficient is thus within a factor of 3 of the observed coefficient. We found also that Sv(f) was pr~portional to V2e2 when self-heating effect. by the bias current is not noticeable, ·and ' also proportional to 1/n whe.re n is the volume of film over which the voltage is measured. . X81.749-1145 for tin film& on (a) aluminum underlay; (c) the spectrum calculated 2 LBL-3188
As a further test of the diffusion theory, we performed the following correlation experiment. · A tin film on a glass substrate was cut into two strips each of length 0.25 em, with the centers of the strips sepa~ rated by 0.5 em (see Fig. 2 ). 'A de current of 50 )lA was passed through the two strips, and the· noise voltages V1(i:.) and V2(t) separately amplified. The noise spectra S+(f) of V1(t) + V2(t) and S_(f) of·V1(t) -v 2 (t) were then measured. Their spectra were used to calculate the correlation function (6) If the voltages V1 and V2 are completely correlated, · S_(f) = 0, and C(f) = 1; if they are completely uncorrelated, S+(f) = S_(f), and C(f) = 0. The. observed be~ havior of C(f) is shown in Fig. 2 . We see that there is a high degree of correlation below 1 Hz, and almost no correlation above 10 Hz. The crossover frequency, -8 Hz, should correspond to the* frequency at which the length (D/nf)l/2 is very roughly equal to the strip
X81..7'+9·7144. 
* '
The form of the correlation function depends on the dimen&i!l,nality of the aysteml in· 1-dimenaion .tt is a: .
exp (-lrl{~)cos(n/4 + ltl/~) 1 while in 3-dimensiona ~t
Consequently, in a 3•dimenaional system, ·the fluctuationll decay more rapidly in space than a simple exponentional. Thus the frequency at which C(f) rolls off may correspond to a length rather less than (D/nf)l/2. The value of D ~ 6 cm2sec-l that we have deduced may therefore be somewhat lower than !:he true value.
se'p~ation, 0. 5 clli. This requirement yields D ~ '6.;m2sec-l. We can also-estimate the diffusivity of the tin film i f we assume that thermal conductivity is predominantiy' electronic, and. that the boundary scattering limits both thermal and electrical conduction in the same manner. The Wiedemann-Frenz law ·then applies. Using a measured electrical conductivity for normal state tin filin at 3.8°K of 8 x 105 (ohm cm)-l,we,find a film thermal conductivity at 3. 8K of 8 x 10-2 W/clliK, The heat capa,city (in the norma! state) at 3. 8K is approximately, 1 . 24 x lo-3 J /Kcm • The estimated thermal diffusivi~y is then about 60 cm2sec~l, .in order-ofmagni-tude agreement with the value obta~ned from the. roll-off of C(f). · , Some s·ample11 were prepared with a 50 A. aluminum , film deposited before the tin evaporation. The alum!-'/"' num appeared ·to greatly reduce the thermal resistance between the tin and the glass substrate: the heating effects of th¢ bias current were significantly smaller than for samples without .the aluminum underlay. A typical noise spectrum is shown ;!.n Fig~ 1, curve (d).
-There are two, interesting features. . First, the spec.;. trum flattens: off beloW' about 10 Hz, and second, the magnitude at ~ow frequencies is much less .than that of samples without the _aluminum underlay. Both features can be explained qualitatively in te.rms of the diffusion model •. When the therllial boundary resistance is reduced, ther~al fluctuations in the fi~m can diffuse into the substrate more rapidly. The system becomes a close~ approximation to a 3-dim~nsional diffusion structure. From Eq. (2), we would expect the spectrum to flatten below f1 • D/~112 ~30Hz (using D • 6 cm2aec-:l), where 1 1 i_s the. length of the film. This estimate of fl is qu:Lte close to the frequency at which the knee in the spectrum appears.. The fact that the noise at 'lower frequencies is lower in the 3-dimensional system than in_ a 1.,. or 2-di~nsional system is required by the. normalization of the '~ectrum. When. we normalize the spectrulli by aetting I Sv(f) df • V2a2kaT/Cv, we see that·the noise at the lower frequencies must be smaller· in the 3-dimensional system. In SOIIIS samples wi-th the aluminum underlay, the observed spectrum was between (a) !lnd (d), for example (c) !n Fig. ·1 . We believe that th'is variation is caused ·by variation11 in the boundary resistance from 'sample 'to sample. . . . ' ' . . We also prepared samples on a sapphire substrate, to investigate the-effect of substrate diffuaivity on .. the spectrum. The diffuaivity ·of sapphire at· 4°K may be as high as 10.5 cm2sec-l, compared with 3 cm2sec-l for glass. In the absence of art •luminum :underlay, the thermal coupling between the tin film and the ll&p~ • · p hire was very poor, and the heating effects of th!! · bias current were very large, Qnce again• an underlay of al!lminu!ll was found to provide good.thermal con.-• · tact .between 'the tin film and· the substrau. A typi-. (,; .cal noiSe spectrum is shewn in Fig. 1, curve (c) . · There is no significant difhr-ence between this spec-. trum. and that of a film on glass with an aluminum
underlay. It appears that if the thermal boundary· · resistance is made. small· enough~ the value of the . th.ermal-diffusivity in .the 1ubatrate does not greatly affect the spectrum, provided that it is comparable with, or larger than, the dfffliaivity of the fUm.
IV, -· SUMMARY
Our experimenta· 1tronaly •uagest that the low frequency noise in 1uperconduct:1.na thin filllll is generated by thermal. fluctuation• that obey the diffusion equation. The noiae power i1 proportional to V2a2 and l/01 The noise is correlated over distances 3 LBL-3188 '1 ;.::: 2 on tll:"orde!i 1 of.a thermal diffusion length~ (D/nf)l/2, For tin films that are ·in relatively weak thermal contact with a.glass substrate, the magnitude of the noise is in good agreement with the semi-empirical theory. Finally, the spectrum is. grosSly affected by changes in the thermal boundary resistance between the film and the substrate. · _We are investigating the effect of magnetic fields on the spectrum. More detailed calculations based on the diffus.ion model sre in progress. We are also considering the implications of our measurements for super~ conducting bolometers.
